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本课题使用台湾智源公司提供的 GM8180 高集成 SoC 处理器为核心的开发






设计了包含 RTP 速率发送平滑缓存和 RTP 重传缓存的源端缓冲模型；在拥塞控
制方面实现了基于丢包率的改进 AIMD 策略和通过改变发送缓冲区大小从而控






































With the development of Mobile Internet and the mobile streaming media 
applications technology, the rapid popularity of embedded equipment, and audio and 
video codec standards and transmission protocols have gradually been standardized. 
Standardization organizations such as 3GPP, 3GPP2 has also launched on application 
research of mobile streaming media service and making relevant technical 
specifications, in order to hold the dominant position in the competition of broad-band 
mobile network led by data services, especially multimedia data services. 
This thesis carry on the research about the Transparent end-to-end 
Packet-switched Streaming Service (PSS) Based on the SoC named GM8180 which is 
supplied by Faraday Technology Corporation. Through the analysis of PSS protocols , 
the thesis designs and implements the rate adaptation recommended in 3GPP PSS 
technical specification, to optimizes the quality of streaming media services,and 
improves the real-time video streaming transfer and playback quality whitin 
broadband wireless network. 
This thesis designs and implements the source-side buffer model with the RTP 
sending rate smoothing buffer and RTP retransmission buffer, characteristics against 
the feature of the rate control algorithm which is provided by the H.264 hardware 
encoder integrated on chip, and the demand of client buffer control and the RTP 
retransmission mechanism that is recommended in 3GPP PSS technical specifications. 
In congestion control, the thesis implements the improved AIMD strategy based on 
congestion detection by lost rate, and the client buffer control，based on the strategy of 
adjusting the size of transmit buffer, then source-side rate adaptation technology based 
on 3GPP is implimented. 
Experimental results show that the embedded 3GPP streaming media servers and 
QoS technology implemented in this thesis, give full play to the GM8180's 
performance. It can detect effective bandwidth on time, and guarantee the smoothness 
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目前流行的流媒体系统包括 RealNetworks 的 Helix Streaming Server，
Microsoft的Media Server和Apple的Darwin Streaming Server(DSS)。RealNetworks
提供了一整套从采集编码到客户端播放软件来配合 Helix Streaming Server 进行
流媒体的发布，同时 Helix Streaming Server 支持的流媒体协议也很全面包括
RealNetworks 自有的 Real Media 以及 Microsoft 的 mms 协议和 rtsp 协议等。然而
Helix Streaming Server 商用版本授权费用昂贵，免费的 Basic 版本功能受限，无
法达到商用要求。DSS 是由苹果公司的 QuickTime 套件中开源的流媒体服务器组
件，相比较 Helix Streaming Server，DSS 具有开放源代码和免授权费用的优点，
































准有国际电信联盟的 H.261、H.263、H.264 标准，运动图像专家组的 MPEG 系
列标准，以及运动静止图像专家组的 MJPEG 标准。此外，还有在互联网上被广
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